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New student body officers are: front row, Dy Erstad, left, president and Lee Smith, vice-president·
back row, left to rlKht, Barbara Thurston, sophomore representative; Connie Obenchain .ecretary'
and VirKlnia Dunn, treasurer. ' ,. '" .
By Erstad VotE~dInternational Club
S I-Iolds Last Panelchool Prexy The last of the panel discussions,for this year, was held May 4 by
For Ne J. Y the International Club.Xl. ea r The subject for discussion was
on Inter-American Relations and
the question discussed was "Has
our goodneighborpolicybeen suc-
cessful?" .
New members voted into the
club were Burly Carringer, Joe
Dietrich, Leroy Ogan, Barbara
Thurston and June Sawyer.
Officers for 1949-50were also
elected: president, Sylvia Cusick;
vice-president, Norman Wood;
secretary-treasurer, Diane Larsen;
world student service fund chair-
men, Pat Pond and Doris Ashton;
chairman of programs committee,
Buryl Carringer; chairman of
membership committee, Leroy
Ogan: chairman of concessions,
Gale Morgan.
After the smoke of electioneer-
ing and campaigning had cleared
away the Student Council an-
nounced the election of By Erstad
to succeed John Elorriaga as stu-
dent body president. Lee Smith will
be vice-president; Connie Oben-
chain, secretary; Virginia Dunn,
treasurer; and Barbara Thurston,
sophomore representative.
By is the son of Mrs. Madge Er-
stad of 1010 North Seventeenth
street. He was born December 17,
1927 and attended both Kuna high
school and Boise high school. He
also served eighteen months en-
listment in the army.
AW Sponsoring
Tea for I-ligh
School Seniors
The Associated Women on the
campus have invited graduating
senior girls from Boise high school
and St. Teresa's academy to an
open house Tuesday afternoon.
The girls will get their first
peek at college life when they
tour the campus and view the
educational facilities there. They
will also be presented with a
curriculum catalogue and a book-
let entitled "Tips from Girls," fea-
turing what the collegecoed should
wear, etc.
The afternoon will conclude
with a tea at the Student Union,
starting at 3 p.m, Faculty mem-
bers will receive the guests and
pour at the tea tables.
•
GIVEN
Bill Johnson Writes
Operetta to be Given
For Music Festival
•
When Boise begins its annual Music Week celebration
Saturday, May 7, BJC will contribute something rather
unique this year; an original operetta written and directed
by Bill Johnston, under the supervision of Mr.. Weber. Bill
has been working all year on his operetta, "Artist's Life."
The background of the operetta is built around Bill's own
composition, "A Night Long Ago." Other popular songs of
the Gay 90's which will be heard are: "Moonbeams," "The
Streets of New York," "Rimpianto's Serenade," "La Donna
e Mobile," and "Every Day is Ladies Day."
The cast has been chosen and rehearsals have been held
for some time in preparation for the night event.
Dick Clark plays the part of an Italian opera singer.
Tony Arrambide is a singing sculptor. Shirley Fowler plays
the part of a wash-up opera star who owns a boarding
~ouse to be near all the people she once knew. An Irish cop
JS portrayed by Walt Azcuenaga; Merle Carpenter is the
young composer who is unaware of the perils of the big
city. The maid who wants to play in an orchestra is DeNice
Elder and the Russian violinist who states that HE is the
best violinist in New York is played by Bob Atwood. Johnny
Jordan is a girl crazy dancer and June Stille is a burlesque
queen. Harlow Oberbillig is right at home as a stately
gentleman and Suzy Craven portrays a sweet young thing
who sends Merle away because he runs out of money.
Schedule
As the school year ends the stu-
dents become more interested in
the calendar than anything else.
May 26-Classes end at noon.
Tests begin in the afternoon.
May 27- Tests.
May 28-Tests in the morning.
May 29-Baccaleureate at 4
p.m.
May 30-Free day.
May 31-Tests.
June 1-Tests.
June 2- Tests.
June 3-Graduation, 10 a.m.
June 6-Summer sessions begin.
Schedule of tests wlll be an-
nounced next week.
Travelettes Have
First Swimming Party
First swimming party of the
year was held by the Travelettes,
Thursday, May 5th at the Tertel-
ing ranch.
Everyone had 'a good time, with
the exceptions of· those who ate
too many hot-dogs and stayed in
the water until water-logged.
Chairman of the party was Doris
Edwards, assisted by Barbara Be-
dal and Maxine Cook.
Mother's Day
Tea to be Given
By Valkyries
The usual flurry of end-of-school
actlvittes are beginning at Boise
Junior college, with many dates
already circled on the May cal-
enda~ , ~
Valkyries will lead oft with
their annual Mother's Day tea
Sunday. The receiving line will
form in the Student Union and
the Valkyries will greet guests
from 2 until 4 p.m.
Faculty and wives of faculty
members have received invitations.
Pouring will be Miss Colleen
Law, out-going president; Miss
June Sawyer, new president; Miss
L. J. Cotter, Mrs. A. I. Sawyer,
Mrs. Conan Mathews, Miss Helen
Lyman, Mrs. Camille Power and
Miss Helen Moore, Valkyrie ad-
visor.
A musical program will be pre-
sented throughout the afternoon,
including songs by Shirley Fow-
ler and Fay Spilsbury, and piano
selections by Helen Johnson.
Chairmen of the party are Miss
Mary Morton and Miss Marjorie
Beebe.
Intercollegiate Knight offic.er8for 1949are: left to right, Chuck Griffen, scrtbe ; Glenn
Compton, sargeallt-llt-llrmS; Fl'ed Dirg", duke; \Vlllly Eaton, recorder; and Bob Doane,
exchequer.
The Valkyrles will be led next year by: left to riKht, Celesta Dahlberg, vlce-presldent
and treasurer; Wilma Carte-r, historian; June Sawyer, prestdent] and DalMYGraham,
librarian; and Connie Obenchain, 8ecretary.
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This article is not a census taken by an expert, nor is it Congratulations to June Stille
the 'Opinion of many people on this subject, but merely an who was voted queen of Music
explanation of one person who gladly submits his views on Week and also to her attendants.
the question. Colleen Locke and Suzanne Crav-
Some students may ask why it is necessary to spend_ en.
money on athletics such as football, basketball or baseball.
They say that in their eyes there is no place for such things
or activities because they will not receive actual benefit from
them. We don't play; why pay! These people wonder how
other students can get so excited over an old game where all
they do is knock each other down and kick a ball.
To start with, the sports you are able to take part in
may not be the big ones that entrall spectator interest; but
still these major contests are part of the student education.
They are presented to publicize the school, to get students to
corne here and to create school spirit and loyalty among
the student body.
A lot of people think that athletics are carried on to
make money. In part that statement is true. The thing that
the majority do not understand is the use of the money.
;Many schools have equipped their 'science or art .departments
.with money made from athletic contests. It may be used
to beautify the school or build a new gym that will have
_ J~ilities to accomodate all students, whether they are inter-
ested in football or music or both.
Athletics are a means for a lot of young men to attend
college in the first place. If they could not afford to pay
tuition or fees they might receive aid along financial lines
in return for their performances on the athletic field. If
not overdone this 'is a very fair exchange between student
and college. ' .
The games are not held merely for the people who have
ability along athletic lines but for the entire' student bodv
to enjoy and take interest in. If the student body does not
want competitive sports there would be no use in having
them. because that would defeat the primary purpose.
If the students at BJC take an active interest in their
school teams and I get everyone to talking about them it
would be a big step toward the increasing of fellowship
among all members of the student body.
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An Explanation .. ·
A New Project: • • •
Should BJC have a student handbook? Most of the
schools in this area and in Idaho have handbooks which
they distribute to incoming freshmen and new students. It
gives the new students a better idea of campus life and
uiSefu~ !ist of C~~lPUS organizations whi~h he or she might
be elIgIble to join. It IS a good way of acquainting them
with the school and the school officers. It is also a good way
to acquaint high school seniors with the school and its
advantages. Then why don't we have one.
The Student Council has taken the idea under advise-
ment and would like to know the students' views on the
subject. .
If you would like to express an opinion, tell it to any
council member or if you would like to work on such a book
submit an application to, the council before next Wednesday.-
Clubs To Sponsor
Blood Donor Drive
Boise Group Offers
French Scholarship
La Societe des 40 Hommes et 8
Chevaux, Voiture Locale 311, Boise,
is offering to Boise Junior College
a gift scholarship of $25.00 to be
awarded to an outstanding and de-
serving second year student of
French.
Joseph Beeson, chef de gare,
states that his gift is made in ap-
preciation of the assistance given
by the BJC French department
when Idaho received its car from
the Merci Train. A fund is to be
set up, and the grant is to be
made at mid-year. Applications
should be submitted to the schol-
arship committee hy December 1.
The Valkyries and I.K.'s are co-
sponsoring a Blood Donor Drive at
BJC in cooperation with the Am-
erican Red Cross.
BJC will be the first school in
Idaho to undertake- such a project.
The blood donated will be used
by hospitals in this area.
A table will be set up in the
main hall of the Administration
building to recruit students and
faculty members. Blood Donor Day
will be Tuesday, May 17. Equip-
ment will be set up in one of the
temporary buildings on the cam-
pus.
B.J.C. Newman Club members The Travelettes gathered at the
and their guests learned some of home of Mrs. Doris Edwards, on
the intricasies of square dancing Wednesday, April 2(), at 8 p.m, to
last. Friday night at Our Lady of
the Rosary Church club rooms. Doc honor Helen Kreizenbeck, Travel·
Joe Spulnik called and instructed e tte president, who recently an-
the squares. nounced her engagement to John
At the suggestion of Dr. Moore, Refreshments were served at the Vining. Betty Howard and Doris
Delbert Hearn, Donna Johnson, intermission and at the end of the Edwards were so-hostesses to the
Wiley Yates, and others will be evTen'1
ie
ng
N'ewman Club met Monday group which included: Helen Kre-
tying tags around their necks when • ~
they go to the Nampa sanitarium evening. A business meeting and ienbeck, the honoree, Kay Larsen,
soon. That is only a precaution to discussion was held first. Movie Maxine Cook, Ellen Johnston, Lola
keep them from staying there .:horts on sports were shown. These Howard, Doris Aston, Daisy Gra'
when. the doctors make. their included: ~948 World Series; Win- ham, Ruth Tameno, Mrs. Callie
rounds. tel' Olympics: East-West Football I .' . Those
game and Basketball play-offs IStembuch, and the hostesses.
. d were'
A coffee hour and square dane- who were unable to atten ..
ing ended the evening. Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Bedford, SylVIa
and Eloise Cusick, Donna Johnson,
Patty Downend and Darlene Sara,
Cards were played and the h?~;
oree was presentee! with a gl
from the group.
Joe Dietrich can't make up his
mind whether to answer the call
of his parents to come home this
summer or the plea of Barbara to
stay here in town. It is a tough
decision.
* * *
To get gossip is a hard thing
now a-days. Especially when a cer-
tain someone is always saying
"quiet please in the library! This
is a place for study." Still the best
gossip comes from that place. Too
bad.
* * *
Frances Tate and Pat Payne
have a hard time getting Bill's car
to go swimming. Frances tries to
tell Bill that it is too hard to carry
the swimming suits but that does
not seem to get her very far. Bet-
ter luck next try!
* * '"
Wally Robertson is a big wheel
now. He is going to Caldwell May
13th to give a speech to the Cald-
well high school. We hope he has
fun.
* * *
,Henry Blodgett knows his mov-
ies, Anyway he answered a movie
quiz the other day over the radio
and won himself a year's subscrip-
tion to a movie magazine. Happy
reading, Henry.
* '" *
* * *
School days and studying days
will be over in 12 more days. Of
course that does not include tests
or the studying that is required to
pass those tests. But then it is still
a hopeful sign.
* * *
Sammy Artis doesn't always
come to journalism class any more.
He seems to be more interested in
Rosita.
* * *
Jack Ryman should be more
careful about the remark!" he
makes or at least that the person
talked about is not around when
he does it. He was slightly em-
barassed the other day when he
made a remark and then .T. W.
walked in.
:I< * >Ie
A new couple around the cam-
pus are Warren Stevens and Vina
Hawkins. Also new but not seen as
often are Sandy Boal with a stu-
dent nurse at S1. Lukes and Bob
Baker with a telephone operator.
* * *
Sandy Boal is trying to tell
everyone that they were waiting
for the night watchman the other
night after the Spring Formal. But
waiting in front of the hospital till
5:30 a.m, is quite late. Let him tell
you about it.
-----_._----------------------._--_._---- _.- ----
Newman Club I-Iolds T ravelettes Honor
Squaredance Session Helen Kreizenbeck
Roger Bausman will join the
married set June 5th. He is marry-
ing a high school senior. Rita Mc-
Broom.
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~ ? 4~ Why should you load your car with luggage. 4
~ 'Vhy bother with bags and boxes?
~ Why fill all spare space with luggage and be
~ uncOlnfortable?
~
~
~
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~
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~ '01' urther information contnct Wally Rohel·tson, phone ....
~ or; phone
L.u.~:~SOLIDATED FREIGHTWA~: •••..J
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No .box is too large; 110 distance is too small for consolidated
Frelghtwnys 10 offer their triple bargin to students.
1. FREE PICKUP AT DOOR
:L FREE DELIVERY TO DOOR
:~. COLLECT CHARGES
Last French Club
Meeri ng, May 16
The final meeting of "Le Cercle
Francais" has been scheduled for
Monday night, May 16th. The place
of the meeting will be the Student
Union, at the usual time, 7 :30.
Plans for the program are being
made and a large turnout is ex-
pected for the last reunion of the
year.
Frida)", May 6, 1949
June Stille Voted
Music Week Queen
By Student Body
June Stille was chosen Queen of
Music Week by the student body
election last week. June will ap-
pear on the Merchants bureau
rloat and will be given a formal
dress in honor of the occasion.
With her will appear the two
princesses, Colleen Locke and Su-
zanne Craven. A change in the
float design made it possible to
include the princesses, the float
committee announced.
The Queen's float will lead the
all-city Saturday morning parade
to begin the Music Week Festivi-
ties.
June won over a number of can-
didates: Celesta Dahlberg, Connie
Obenchain, Rosa Lou Pulliam,
Shirley Fowler, Nellie Fay, Ra-
cheal Hamilton, June Sawyer,
Edith Little, .Betty Bryant, Mar-
jorie Beebe, DeNice Elder, Mary
Lou Bachmann, and Shirley Ker-
win.
I-tidden Talent Show
Planned By Club
A Hidden Talent show is planned
for an assembly program on May
20th, and all who know of talent
in BJC, not yet discovered, are
urged to list the names and drop
them in the box provided, in the
Ad building; or contact the chair-
men, Betty Howard and Doris Ed-
wards.
It is thought that there are many
BJC students who possess ralents
and who are too bashful to come
forward with these talents. Here is
your chance to discover and let us
know of these people. A few from
among those presented will be ask-
eel to appear on a BJC radio pro-
gram.
Let us know of your talented
friends today. -~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,","",",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r-~
SEE IT
You Will Like It
A Beautiful Plymouth
Convertible Coupe (red)
Low. Mileage and Only
$1495.00
At
I-IOPPER
MOTOR CO.
1017 ;Jelfel'!'OIl St.
BoiMe, Idaho
ili""",","""",,,"",,,,"",,,,",,,,,,""",,,,,",,","m
.'
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Harley Towne and Jim Goodman
had quite a good time both before
and after the track meet in Ru-
pert the other day. Aha!!!!
French Letters
Arouse Interest:
!O'f the Nation
contained a newspaper clipping
from the "Cherbourg Press" which
printed her letter verbatim and
stated that it was the first to be
received in the city of Cherbourg
which had donated over 500 gifts
to the Gratitude Train,
Bob Greenlee, whose reply in-
cluded a photo and an invitation
from a pretty French actress is
withholding details pending future
developments. La Vera Swope is
exhibiting a collection of scenes of
Paris sent as a souvenir, Blaine
J olley is looking forward to a book
from a publishing house, promised
in appreciation of his note.
BOISE
CLEANERS
,June Stille
Queen.
. Music Week
French students of Boise Junior
College arc impatiently awaiting
the postman these days. Nine let-
ters have been received from
Paris, Cherbourg, Grenoble and
Lille. Many more are expected
Idaily in answer to the 100 "thank
you" notes sent to the donors of
the Merei train gifts by the French
department which participated in
I
th0 statewide letter-writing proj-
ect undertaken by Idaho colleges
under the supervision of Mrs. Lee
Pivornick, BJC French instructor.
In this week's "France Amer-
ique", America's largest French
weekly published in New York,
Mrs. Pivornick and her students
were congratulated for taking the
initiative in Idaho and the United
States, thus developing better in-
ternational relations by direct per-
son to person correspondence in
the French people's own language.
Connie Obenchain, Joan Wahle,
Bob Greenlee, Pat Pond, La Vera
Swope, Pat Payne, Sidney Olsen
and Blaine Jolley (recipient of
two replies) are the lucky ones so
far. Envelopes bearing a variety
of airmail (Par Avion) stamps are
arousing the interest of stamp col-
lectors.
All the letters express a sincere
wish for friendship between the
United States and France and a
deep gratefulness for all the help
that America has given the French
people.
The letter of Connie Obenchain
~~SEEPENNEY'S FIRST"
Always Kind to
Your Clothes
Conveniently Located
§ Cash & Carry, Pickup & §
~ Delivery ~
i ,_144"- ... i
:;:: 80lSI CIlRnlRS §::
5i5l!EiiaE!5/Z/i CANTIL 'LVI.
E E
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The little dog who couldn't make
up his mind whether to vote for
June or Ginny has been making
regular visits to the Union lately.
What is the matter, Sparl{y, won't
Ray and Jack feed you well
enough?
Remel'tlber to:
=
,~ ~
\
\
\
\
\
Invitation To A Stag Line! !
11/Enchanting ... young. Figure flattering evening
dresses of frothy fabrics , .. frail transparencys!
Anyone of them will keep the stag-line agog ... and
you'll he the envy of the campus.
[rom 16.95 to 39.95
third floor
=
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WARD'S DRIVE-IN
FREE MOVIES
COMEDY
Newsreel .8 :30 p.m. to 1 a,m. ~
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A-I FOUNTAIN SERVICE ~
HAMBURGERS, MILK SHAKES ~
PLATE LUNC~IES I
McCALL'S :
Paul Brooks, Manager ;
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Ed Troxel is demonstrating just a little bit of the trouble the
fellas had when they attempted donkey softball last Monday and
Tuesday evenings. The donkey Ed is slidlng' off of is the meanest
one of the lot, Sparky, * *With Bill Mayes on the mound
standing tracks tel', was high point the JC baseball crew with the a'd
man for the meet with two first of a strong dusty wind hammered
and two seconds adding up 14 out defeat number four over a
points. His two first were in the bloody but unbowed NNC nine to
220 yd. dash and the broad jump, bring their total up to eight won
and seconds in the 100 yd. dash and and two lost with the C of I ac-
the relay, Results of the other counting for both losses. The bat-
Our Bronco baseball team, head- events that B.J.C. cladmen placed tling Broncs will board either cars
ed by Lyle Smith, will play a in are as follows. or the Blue Beetle and gallop
single game today and two on Sat- Rossow was first in the high northward to LaGrande this week-
urday against Eastern Oregon Col- jump, second in the broad jump, end wl~ere they will enter into con-
lege at LaGrande, Oregon. and fourth in the low hurdles; he test WIth the .EOCE branch. They
Boise has already captured three was second high man for the h~ve three wms over the Oregon
contests earlier this year from EC Broncos. Ben Jayne placed first in dIamond boys and hope to add to
OE at Boise and is looking for the discus and was on the second that number before coming back
more games to win. place relay team; Towne took a to God's country.
Mays, Patterson, Fuller and third in the low hurdles and was Lyle Smit? has lots of good news
Grader will divide the pitching as- on the relay team; Carringer plac- to report thIS week. One bunch of
signmen'ts with an eye cast toward ed a fourth in the 880 yd. run; the football lettermen jackets are
the big game with the College of Ray Newman was on the relay here and if the other shipment
Idaho on Tuesday, May 10. Coach squad; Pecora pole vaulted and gets herein a week or so he will
Smith may divide up the EOCE took a second; and Cooper was un- have an award assembly. Other-
games 10 he. will have all boys able to win his javelin event; also wise he will hand them out this
rested and ready to go on Tues- Lentz was unable to place in the week or next.
day. two mile run. * * *
Making the trip will be Bill Coach Smith is just ahout in the
,J!ochstrasser, Harry Howerton J0!ln. Worthwine is the Boise same boat as far as football is
• __ . _ 'se1f~appointed representative for d'fiari ......-G6ebel, Jack Giffs, Ray CoI- concerne as he was when he took
ey, Jim Fuller, Bruce Knowles th~' Idaho Vandaleers. We think over the number one set of reins
, he' would make a good one-man tDon Miller, Glen Karn, Bill Mays, wo years ago. He is going to have
Dick Patterson, Earl w'niifuns, chamber of commerce man, don't to get a lot of boys coming in from
you?Jack Grader, and manager, Stan high school to strengthen his
Magulac. '
Broncos Meet
ECCE Nine
At LaGrande
GlUI ••• I I ••••••••••• II •••••• IIII ••••••• 11•• ,11 ••••••• 1•••• , •• 1,.11111 ••••••••• 11•••••••• 11111.111••• I.,I.,I.t.,.IIIIIIIIII(iJ
Boise Trackmen
Place In District Meet
Coach Blankly was well pleased
with his small nine man track
team at Rupert last Saturday May
30th in the Northern Division meet
of the Intermountain Collegiate
Athletic Conference. Ricks College
scored 78% points for the top hon-
ors and was followed by Southern
Idaho College of Education with
51 % points and Boise Jr. College
with 34% points,
Times were slow in the sprints
and distance runs because of a
high-blO\,ving wind that continued
all the afternoon. Ed Troxel, out-
Let's Go to the . • .
MEN'S WARDROBE
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN--
Ral Sarlat Joe Sarlat
STUDY RADIO
•..'his summer! In at 10:00 a.m.Out at 5 :00 p.m,
SAME DAYlMaPy intereatiuK. lucrative, jobs-_ open--demand trained per80nnell
Tbe National Academy of Broad-
_tile offen an intensive two-monthe
-.ner C'OQ'- ill profe88ional radio
writinC and ape.kinl. Write for com-
plete information. nowl
NATIONAL ACADEMY of BROADCASTING
JJII 16th St., N. w.
W.. hlnlto" 10. D. c.
!ffake Murray's a Place To Meet!
GOOD FOOD MODERATE PRICES
Our Specialty HAMBURGERS
Made from Pure Ground BeefFountain i Service
and
Sporting Goods
ASK THE ATHLETES
MURRAY'SSNOWBALL'S
SPORT SHOP Boise's Distinctive Drive-In
810 S, 8th l!Jtreet824 Main St. Phone 3133 Phone 8214-
BJ CLoses
Thriller to C of I
In 13 Innings
ranks. 'I'he boys Ill' lias left are
good o ill'S , but weak in number.
However from Ihe looks of the let-
tel'S he is receiving from Malad.
Ontario, Potlatch and other high
schools it looks as t II1'0ugh MI'.
Smith is going to have another lop
notch tt-um.
Boise Junior College lost a thril-
ling 13-inning baseball game to the
C of I Coyotes by a score of 5-4.
The game was played April 25, at
the Caldwell school's field,
The Coyotes winning run came
in the 13th, when with two outs,
Glen Ward dropped a Texas Leag-
uer into right field. He stole sec-
ond base and continued on to third
when Boise catcher Hochstrasser's
throw was high> Another over-
throw of third by center fielder
Mays allowed the winning run to
score.
Boise drew first blood in the 4th
inning when Harry Goebel's triple
scored Ray Coley who had singled.
Patterson scored Goebel with a
•I
Boise's ONLY
Dry. Cleaning
plant person-
ally managed
by a woman!
DYE WORI<S
Drive-In Plant
Fourteenth s Main
Downtown Office
1011 Idaho St.
TELEPHONE 44
SPECIALIZING IN
ICE CREAM
Sundaes, Sodas and Malted Milks
For
Home Parties
ICE CREAM, CAKE AND PUNCH
I~llllk¥our Rest In Glll'ments Cleaned at . , ' PHONE S04
FURS CLl~ANE()
FUR S'I'ORAGE
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
809 Bannock
AND GLAZED
RUGS CLEANED
PLANT DRIVE-IN
8th & Fort Streets 1504 Vista
-----------.-----------~----- .~ ------;:;1
;,"' .........,.....",...................... ---- ----_:.------
............. 9 ~ ..,,""·· ..,
FOR ALL TENNIS PLAYERS!!
JANTZEN Sanforized Gabardine
Tennis Shorts. Full Belt
JACK PURCELL Tennis Oxfords
TENNISTAR Tennis Oxfords
GRIPS Snllgfit Arch Oxfords
3.95
5.25
6.25
3.45
\
I
-
